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^'litttle Mlu Betty Tnttle spent 
^tb^y<isfc-ead in Winston-Salem 
1^iHlb^iteir mother, Mrs. C. E. Tut-

i
' ilr. Konrad Pearson, of Char
ts, spent the week-end here 

Vlth his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
TA. K.-'Pearson.

Miss Doshib Myers, of this 
' city, has recovered from injuries 
rse^Tsd in an automobile wreck 
abont a week ago.

Mr. Wm. A. Stroud went fo 
QtSensboro Tuesday to attend a 

r-# meeting of agents of mutual in- 
^;-.^aarance companies.

Mr. L. J. Joines, of Galax, Va., 
Aiiere on a several days’ visit 

'^itlP Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Myers 
at The Call Hotel.

Miss Amy Blackwell, of Dur
ham, has returned home after 
visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Womble.
^Mrs. C. B. Lomax and little 
son, Phillip Asbury, were remov
ed to their home here on C Street 
Friday from the Davis 
In Statesville.

Hendren Mr. Blair Qwyn attended" an 
to Win- organisation meeting of agents 

of mutual Insurance compahles 
held,'in Greensboro Tuesday.

Miss Carolyn Carlton,"" student 
of Mltphell College, spent the 
week-end at Boomer with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Carlton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Henrltse 
and daughters, Helen and Jane, 
of Welch, W. Va., were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Smlthey.

Mr. Jack Spainhour, student at 
State College In Raleigh, was 
here for the week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Spainhour.

Rev. Robert S. Moore has re
turned to Providence, R. I- after 
spending several weeks on the 
Brashies with his daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Morehouse.

Miss Izetta Smlthey, who is 
attending Wjoman’s College in 
Greensboro, was here for the 
weea-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Smlthey.

Mrs. Myrtle Freeland and Mrs. 
I Mable Lottes spent a tew hours 

Hospital j Yadkinville Sunday with Mrs.
i Cox, a Friend minister who was

Medicated 
with ingredients of 

Vicks VopoRub
Vicks Cough Drop

Mr.

Nothing Ever 
Before Like 
It In the History 
of Motion 
Pictures!

NOW
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•Mutiny
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The $2,000,000 Film Sen

sation of the Century 
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’'recently injured in a wreck.

! Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barnes, 
land Mrs. Roy Barnes, accorapan- 
! ied by Miss Josie Barnes, of Tay- 
I lorsville, spent Sunday in Kan
napolis with Mr. and Mrs. .\bner 
Barnes.

1 I Mrs. Clarence Call, of North 
' Wilkesboro. is spending several 
I weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
'Orton A. Boren, on Madison Ave- 
I nue. Sunset Hills.—Greensboro 
Daily News.

f Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Spainhour 
and Mrs. J. W. White attended 
the funeral of Mrs. G. B. Hard
ing at Farmington Tuesda.v. Mrs. 
Harding was the mother of Mrs.

I W. 11. Spainhour. of Hickory.

Mrs, Harold Riley arrived 
j Saturday, from St. Louis, Mo., 
for a visit to her mother, Mrs.

, Rosa Reeves. -Mrs. Reeves will 
I accompany her home and spend 
the winter with her in St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sale, ac
companied by Mrs. Sale’s mo
ther. Mrs. L. M. Jarvis and 
daughter. Vena Jarvis, motored 

, to Fairmont. \V. Va., Saturday, 
i spending a few days visiting Mr.
I and Mrs. J. B. Henderson, Jr., 
also sightseeing in Pennsylvania.

' Thomas McNeil!, with his w'ife 
I and little son. visited in the home 
'of his father. 1. H. McNeill, for 
i two days, returning Tuesday 
I morning to his home at W^lch. 

W. Va. Mrs. .McNeill will be re- 
I membered as Miss Bessie Hedge- 
I peth. formerly a member of the 
I school faculty here.
' Mrs. W. V. Williams and her 
Uon, Mr. J. B. W'illiams, spent 
! the week-end in Durham with 
tb^ir daughter and sister, Mrs. 

IJ. E. Hulse. -Mr. and -Mrs. Hul.se 
! will sail Saturday on a business 
j trip to England and will be away 
‘ from three to six months. Mrs.
I Hulse is remembered here as 
i Miss Della Williams.
! Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gilreath,
! Mr. and Mrs. Basie Jarvis. Mrs. 
j Stacy Martin, and Mr. Silas 
I Marsh motored to Roanoke, Va., 
■ Sunday, where they visited Mrs. 
Martin’s .(husband,. .Mr. S. D. 
Martin. He is receiving treatment 

i at the Veterans’ Hospital there 
I and is itnproving very much, we 
are pleased to state.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Finley
! spent the week-end in Washing- 
I ton. D. visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
[■s. P. .Mitchell. Mrs. .Mitchell is 
their daughter. Mrs. Finley re
mained in Washington for a few 
days while Mr. Finley, who is 
secretary-treasurer of the Forest 
Fkijniture Coni(pany, proceeded 

New York City to representto
his firm in the furniture show.

CARLTON’S HARDWARE
draws customers with honest-to-goodness merchan
dise and hmiest-to-goodness prices! Every customer 
a winner! You cannot lose. By al! means visit us 
this week-end. No regrets-

DAVK SHOT GUNS $5.95 NEW C. SHELLS 50c 
WASHING POWDERS 3 for 5c RUGS $4.98

You Can Always Save On Your 
Drug Needs at

Horton’s Drug Store

Margaret 
Is Tak<m

FooJvT«Ar-CfiM itfV'blr.
' And .Mrs. Ed S. Staley Buried .

On Ttarsdsy . -

t Margaret Staley, age 4, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrt.'^Ed S. Staley, 
of Wilkesboro, died ^ Tuesday 
morning. Funeral service was 
held this afternoon with Rev. 
Avery Church and Rev. W. B. 
Linney In charge. Interment was 
in Mountain Park cemetery. <.

Surviving are the father and 
mother and the following broth
ers and sisters: Floyd, Eugene
Lake. Clanton, Flora Madge and 
Jewel Dean.

fobaccq Signi^sl

AVOID WRONG WAY
OF KILLING HOGS

The farmer who uses haphaz
ard methods and trusts to luck 
at hog-killlng time runs a big 
risk of losing his meat.

The right way to kill hogs is 
just as easy as the wrong way, 
suggests R. E. Nance, professor 
of animal husbandry at State col
lege, and with proper curing. H 
virtually asures successful pre
servation of the meat.

Many of the methods employed 
in“dad’s time” were responsible 

for the heavy losses usually ex
perienced. Nance points out 
some of the worst faults, as fol
lows;

Hogs were usually kiled on the 
coldest day of mid-winter, under 
the impression that the extreme 
cold helped preserve the meat. 
Biter cold weather made the task 
difficult, and it was rushed thru 
in too big a hurry.

temperature of 2S to 40 de
grees is preferable. The carcases 
should be allowed to hang up 
overnight in the smokehouse so as 
to let all the animal heat dissi
pate before the curing is started.

The custom of shooting hogs 
or knocking them in the head 
was prevalent. Then the hogs 
were dragged to a vat of water 
that was either too hot or too 
cold.

The bodies were bruised, the 
carcasse.s did not bleed properly, 
and the hair did not scrape off as 
it. should. Stick the hogs, Nance 
says, allow them to bleed thor
oughly, and scald them in water 
heated to 150 degrees, no more, 
no less.

Do not feed the hogs within 24 
hours of killing time. Doing so 
wastes feed and makes the car
casses harder to dress. Do not 
cut up the carcasses until the 
next day, he advises.

FIELD MICE OFTEN
KILL APPLE TREES

Hungry field mice, gnawing 
away sapwood from the trunks 
and roots of apple trees, will 
sometimes ruin a good orchard 
during a single winter.

The mice attack the trees at 
the surface and just under the 
ground, occasionally girding a 
tree completely around the trunk, 
says H. R. Niswonger, extension 
horticiilturi.st at State college.

Sometimes the damage is only 
slight at first, hut usually root- 
rot organisms enter the tree and 
eventually kill it by causing the 
entire root system to decay.

Two kinds of field mice are 
commonly found in apple orch
ards in winter; the common 
meadow mouse and the short-tail
ed pine mouse. The latter is 
more destructive, Niswonger 
says.

The meadow mice migrate to 
orchards from open fields when 
their food supply becomes scarce. 
They make numerous runways 
under grass and other littler un
der the trees. They gnaw the 
tree trunks at the surface of the 
ground.

The pioe mice come from near
by titnberlands and burrow holes 
and runways under the ground 
surrounding the apple trees. They 
eat away sapweed from both the 
trunks and the roots.

These pests may be controlled, 
Niswonger pointed out, by de
stroying th^ grass 1-nd weeds 
under the trees and by putting 
out poisoned wheat bait.

The bait may be placed in old 
tin cans or bottles laid on their 
sides or in bait stations made by 
bending a rectangular piece of 
tin into a half cylinder and tack
ing the two edges to a narrow 
strip of wood The tin forms a 
hood-like coveting for the bait.

The control measures should 
be carried out in November, as 
the first migrations of mice to 
orchards begin In this month.

. .and HomeIcflWeriils
' The ■ Aa«ri(^ - Crow has 

launched a'uatlon-irlde campalgu to 
ellnduate haaarda In the home aifd 
on the farm that now take an an- 
anal t<rtl of neariy »5,#00 llvee, at- 
etttdlnf tp a recent iMatement'hy 
James I* Pleaer. Tlee chidrman in 
charge of domeetlo operathme.

“Every Red Croee chapter ia being 
asked to play a part In thie cam
paign,” Mr. Fleser rtW. rHazarda In 
the various communities will be 
pointed out The children In our 
schools throughout the country will 
be given a list of the home hazards 
and asked to enroll parents or rela
tives In the fight against them."

Nearly five million men, women, 
and children were temporarily dis
abled In the homes of America last 
year by accidents, officials of the 
National Safety Council have re
vealed. Most of the accidents in 
which persons were killed and In
jured could have been prevented, 
according to this safety agency, this 
fact alone largely motivating the 
Red Cross drive for accident elim
ination. *

Active cooperation of socitd, civic, 
educational, veterans', and other 
groups has been secured. Red Cross 
Inspection forms or home check lists 
will be distributed to homes where 
there are no children with the help 
of these organizations.

Due to Inaccessibility and lack of 
compensation coverage, little or no 
pioneering has been done In the 
field of farm rafety, the Red Cross 
states. However, more people were 
accidentally killed In agricultural 
pursuits last year than in any other 
occupation, making the need for 
safety education and farm home in
spection apparent.

Other agencies now active in the 
accident-prevention field point to the 
fact that, because of Its nearly 13,- 
000 chapters and branches, the Red 
Cross has a unique opportunity to 
auoceesBully promote a project of 
this nature.

Home accidents Injure many more 
than do automoibile accidents; they 
kill nearly as many, claiming an av- 
erageofabout 80 lives dally. In terms 
of dollars and cents, for the practi
cal minded, home accidents cost 
more than |1,000 per minute.

Accidents of all types are Public 
Enemy No. 4. Only three diseases 
cause as many deaths each year, 
heart disease, cancer, and cerefcral 
hemorrhage.

“The home is not the place of 
safety It Is commonly supposed to 
be,” said Mr. Fleser In commenting 
on the new Red Crow service to the 
community. "The Red Cross, as a 
port of Its chartered obligation to 
prevent death and alleviate, suffer
ing, Is conducting this humanitarian 
pre^ram to cut down the mounting 
toll of avoidable personal Injury and 
death in the homes of the country.”

The annual Red Cross roll call, 
running from Armistice Day to 
Thanksgiving Day, Is one of the 
means of backing such a campaign. 
All citizens of the United States are 
offered the opportunity to join and 
assist In the work of the organiza
tion.
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HARRY L: DUi4A , . TeteplM)^ 404-R, Wilkesboro, N. G

QUESTION" AND ANSWER 
Q.—How long should a hog be 

off feed before killing?
A.—Hogs should not be fed at 

all for at least 24 hours before 
they are killed, but should have 
plenty of fresh water. In this 
way the animal gets rid of the 
contents of the stomach and in
testines and insures a good bleed 
when the animal is slaughtered. 
The meat will also cure better 
when the small blood vessels are 
free from food products and 
blood
be excited or overheated before 

i killing as this produces a fever
ish condition which prevents 
proper bleeding and cansee the 
meat to sour while in cure.

• Friday, November' 14, will fp 
the last day for tate^.j^owiKn
in Wilkes county to ftl^ -eOB^ ^onm. cBunsn Aueea
tracu for the 1936 crop, it WaA Hktm the foT-
learned today from A..-0,v,HPll> ^
dren, county farm agent.

There are more than 469 
bacco growers in the county who ' ’ 
were under contracts for tlm 
1936 crop and the office of the 
connty agent had received yes
terday more than 30 application* 
for contracts from growers wfe 
did not sign for the present crop..

WPA To Put Nearly 1,000 
Men To Woric In Datrict
The sixth district works pro

gress administration will have 
projects starting during the next 
seven days which will put 997 
men to work and Involve the ex
penditure of approximately $228,- 
346, E. W. Coe, district engineer, 
announced yesterday. j

A total of 22 projects In prac
tically every one of the thirteen [ 
counties in this district will be i 
started during the next seven 
days and will keep these men at 
work for several months, Mr.
Coe said.

Mr. Coe said the largest of thej 
projects would be the improve
ments at Miller Municipal Air
port involving the expenditure of 
$70,000 and providing work for 
200 men for six months. Mr. Coe 
said this project would be start
ed next Monday, having been ap
proved by Truman Miller, air
port engineer of the state office 
at Raleigh. The work will in
volve the grading of the^runways 
immediately. This is Forsyth’s 
only project to start at once.

t; U&t iTobrMFfigrtkiif

o|

The Davidson County Farmers 
Exchange did $37,159.97 worth of 
business between January 1 and 
September 30, 1936.

Mr. C. A. Lowe, one of the 
south’s largest buyers of furs, 
was a business visitor to Wins
ton-Salem today.

SPECIAL
Permanent

Waves

75C
Shampoo and Finger Wave

25c
Shampoo Henna Pack and 

Finger Wave
50c

All work done by graduating 
clas.s, under supervision of the 
instructor, Mrs. Church, who 
has had six years experience 
in Beauty Culture.

Mae’s School of 
Beauty Culture
Next to Mayflower Beauty 

Shoppe. Phone 189

WILKES BARBER SHOP 
lOTH STREET BARBER SHOP

WILKES COUNTY’S TWO BEST 
BARBER SHOPS

When you want a good haircut and shave, always 
try one of these shops. You will find first class 

barbers with years of experience.

W. J. CHURCH, Manager 
G. W. FELTS 
I. T. CHURCB 
M. G. BOSTIAN

H. A. WELLBORN 
J. H. THOMPSON 
GUY MAHAFFEY 
H. T. PLESS

Big Special
ON

Permanents
AT THE 1/

MAVFIOWER BEAEY SHOPPE
THE LEADER IN BEAUTY CULTURE

Our Peimanents last longer and look better. All work 
done by Licensed Cosmotologists with 

years of experience

$10.00 Realistic Permanent__ . $5.00
$10.00 Bonat Wave__ _______  $5.00 .
$10.00 Duart Wave_______ $5.00
$10.00 Vitrolox Wave______ — $5.00
$10.00 Mayflower Oil .Wave___ _ $5.00
$7.00 Gil of Castor_______ __- $3.25
$7.50 Regal Oil Wave--------------- $3.50
Other Permanents as low as $1.25

When you want the best in Beauty Culture, come to 
the MAYFLOWER.

MRS. W. J. CHURCH, Manager
MISS SINA KILBY MISS RACHEL McKOWEN
MISS PANSY THOMPSON MISS GLADYS ABSHER

MAIN STREET PHONE 189

Mr. C. T. Doughton, cashier of 
the Deposit and Savings Bank, 
was in Charlotte today attend
ing to business matters.

WANT ADS
FXIR KENT: One three-room

apartment, private bath. See 
G. W’. Sebastian. 11-14-lt-pd

LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE—A 
profitable profession.: The 
State’s most up to date Beauty 
school, fully accredited. A com
plete course for only $50.00. 
Mae’s School of Beauty Cul
ture, North Wilkesboro, N. C.

11-25-41

SPECIAL: Cash reduction from 
now until January on all fur
niture, stoves, ranges, circu
lating heaters, both wood and 
coal, floor coverings, etc. 
Terms to aipproved customers 
at regular prices. Gray Broth
ers Furniture Company, oppo
site courthouse, Wilkesboro.

ll-18-2t

Part of every ^ame — 
the pause that refreshes

/

STOLEN—Black brood sow on 
November 11th; sow has one 
ear clipped and one ear nipp
ed; weight 125 to 150 pounds. 
Notify Parks Billings, Congo, 
N. C. 11-14-lt-pd

FOR- SALE—1929 Ford coach; 
A-1 condition. Joe Barber.

ll-14-2t.

FOR SALE
Theatre in town of 1,200, now 

showing profit: complete in all
______  ___details: also complete theatre

The animal should never equipment in A-1 condition, now 
In operation; one Prosperity pop
corn machine. All for a sacrifice 
If sold at once. Address Journ
al-Patriot. 11-14-Thltf

- .fPf.

Coca-Cola is pure, 
wholesomcp energy- 
glving refreshment«• • 
containing no artificial 
flavor or colorini^^

wt—
All games have their tense moments—so does 
every- day work. Take time out for an ice-cold 
Coca-Cola. Its energy-giving refreshment 
sends you back to work or play feeling fit.

Coca-Cola Bottliiig Co.
ICE-COLD COCA-COLA 1$ EVERY PLACE ELSE/ 
IT BELONGS IN YOUR ICI-BOX AT HOME


